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FF YOU WISH TO BECOME.

A Chemist, A Teacher,
An Engineer, A Lawyer,
An Electrician, A Physician,
A Scientic Farmer, A Journalist,

short, if you wish to secure a training that will fit you well for any honorable pursui.

THE PENNSYLVANIA

STATE COLLEGE

uo life,

OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL ADVANTAGES.

TUITION IS FREE IN ALL COURSES.

iN iFFECT IN SEPT. 1900, the General Courses have been extensively modified, so as to far-
ARar.more varied range of electives, after the Freshman Zear than heretofore, inciud-

ing History ; the English, French, German, Spanish, Latin and
thics, Pedagogies, ansures ; Psychology;

of Teaching, ora general College Education.
‘he courses in Chemis

ree
olitical Science.

, Civil, Electrieal, Mechanical and Mining Engineering are among the very
best in the United States. Graduates have no difficulty in securing and holding positions.

YOUNG WOMEN are admitted to all courses on the same terms as Young Men.

THE FALL SESSION anens September 15th, 1904.

For specimen examination papers or for catalogue giving full information repsecting courses ot
 

study, expenses, etc., and showing positions held by graduates, address

25-27

THE REGISTRAR,

State College, Centre County, Pa.

Languages and Litera-
Thece courses are especially

adapted to the wants of those who seek either the mosi thorough training for the Profession ! 
  

Cozl and Wood.

 
 

JLPWARD K. RHOADS

Shipping and Commission Merchant,

~—==DEALER IN——

ANTHRACITE axp BITUMINOUS

 

{ooars)

—CORN EARS, SHELLED CORN, OATS—

snd other grains.

 

—BALED HAY and STRAW—

BUILDERS’ and PLASTERERS’ SAND

 KINDLING WOOD  y the bunch or cord as may suit purchasers.

Respectfully solicits the patronage of his

Jesre fHends and the public, at

* {Central 1312.

Telephone Calls de €52

46-18
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near the Passenger Station. |

1

|

Plumbing etc.

 
 

 

A E. SCHAD
°

Fine Sanitary Plumbing,

Gas Fitting,

Furnace, Steam and Hot Water

Heating,

Slating, Roofing and Spouting,

Tinware of all kinds made to

order.

Estimates cheerfully furnished.

Eagle Block.

BELLEFONTE, PA.

Both Phones.

42-43-1y

Telephone.
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   Yor TELEPHONE

is a door to your establish-
ment through which much
business enters.

KEEP THIS DOOR OPEN
by answering your calls
promptly as you would

i have Jour own responded
X to and aid us in giving

good service.
If Your Time Has Commercial Value.

If Prompiness Secure Business.
If Immediate Information is Required.
If You Are Not in Businessfor Exercise

ctay at home and use your
ng Distance Telephone.

Our night rates leave small
excuse for traveling.
PENNA. TELEPHONE CO.

 

     

     

      

  
  
  
  
  

     

 
47-25-tf  

. ——*‘I hate to bave anything on my con-
science, don’t you ?’’ she mused.
“I pever have,” he replied, quickly.
‘‘Mine isn’t working.’
 

STEAMER LINE FOR ATLANTIC

Costly Craft, of Light Draught, to Run
From New York.

Atlantic City, Oct. 16.—Commodore

Louis Kuehnle is at the head of a cor-
poration which is to build two steam-
ers, costing a quarter of a million
each, to ply between New York and
this city. The capacity of the craft
will be 3000 passengers each.
The vessels will be on the Coen sys-

tem, which will enable the building of
big boats with a draught of only seven
feet, the limit that a vessel can enter
Atlantic City at low water. The shal-
low water on the bar has always been
the main obstacle. The line will also
carry freight.

 

Foothall Player Badly Injured.
New York, Oct. 16.—Caught beneath

a score of athletes in a football scrim-
mage, Sinclair Power, 19 years old, of
the Imperial A. C., Brooklyn, was so
badly injured that surgeons in the
Williamsburg hospital fear that if he
recovers he will be crippled for life.
Fxaminations of the injured boy show
that he has suffered a concussion of
the brain and internal injuries. He
was unconscious.
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Pruifiidnas
. luncheon in the Bradford town hall,

at which the mayor presented him an

 

 

Bellefonte, Pa., Oct. 20, 1905.
  

 

Sudden Death of Sir Henry Irving.

Famous English Actor Dies of Attack of Syncope.

Stricken After Performance.

T.ondon, Oct. 14. — The English-

speaking world has suffered an irre-

parable loss by the sudden death of

Sir Henry Irving, who was universally
regarded as the most representative
English actor of contemporary times.

Sir Henry died literally in harness.

He was giving a series of farewell

   
SIR HENRY IRVING.

performances in the English prov-  

ICES, aa Was playing an engagement
at Bradford. appearing in several of

his favorite roles. Thursday he pre

sented “King Rene’s isaughter” and

“The Bells,” and seemed to be in ex-

cellent health, taking the exhausting
part of Matthias in the latter play

with all the vigor of youth. Last night,

before an enthusiastic audience, he

portrayed one of his most character

istically intellectual parts, the title

role in his own stage adaptation of
Lord Tennyson's “Becket,” with

marked success. :

After the performance Sir Henry

returned to his hotel, reaching his

rooms at 11.30 o’clock, when it was ob-
served that he was in great pain.

Physicians were immediately sum-

moned, but before they could arrive
Sir Henry was seized with an attack

of syncope and expired without hav-

ing uttered a word, in the presence of

Bram Stoker, who had been his imme-

diate manager for many years, and a

few other intimate friends. The event

, caused the greatest pain and conster-

. nation among the members of the

company.
To the last moment of his life Sir

Henry Irving’s heart was in the work

to which he had devoted his career—
the raising of the standard of his art.

On Wednesday he was entertained at

address from his admirers. In reply

ing to the address, Sir Henry spoke

of himself as one, the sands of whose

life were fast running out. but no one

then present had the slightest idea
that the end would come so soon. He

proceeded in his reply to eloquently

advocate the establishment of thea-

tres by municipalities, “because,” he

said, “I believe that by this means the

standard of the true drama as distin

guished from miscellaneous entertain-

ments, would be successfully upheld.”
Sir Henry's last appearances in Lon:

don were made last summer, following
his serious illness, when the enthusi-

asm at the nightly receptions accorded

him in the historic Drury Lane theatre

will long be remembered. Since then

he has been engaged in touring the

provinces and contemplated another

visit to the United States.

POLITICS CAUSED HISDOWNFALL
Clerk of Court Embezzied to Pay His

Political Expenses. :

Allentown, Pa., Oct. 14.—Lewis S.

Roeder, ex-justice of the peace of

Lower Milford township, and since

1904 clerk of the orphans’ court of

Lehigh county, was arrested and held

under $1000 bail, charged with em-

bezzling $1663.65 from the Union

School and Church Association of

Lower Milford, of which he was treas-

urer from 1891 until he declined re-

election last year. The prosecution is

hraught hyTrustees Allen Dillinger  

singer.

Roeder, who was formerly a wealthy |
farmer, was overcome by the political
fever, and spent his all before he se-
cured an office, his properties recently
having been sold at sheriff's sale. He '
acknowledged when he gave bail for a
hearing that the money he is accused
of misappropriating was spent, to-
gether with all the rest he had, in try-
ing to make the office he now holds.

Pennsy Sued For $200,000 Damages.
New York, Oct. 17.—The parents of

Sam Shubert, the theatrical manager,
who was mortally injured in the wreck |
of the Pennsylvania railroad’s Chi- |
cago express at Harrisburg, Pa., last
May, brought suit in the United States
circuit court for $200,000 against the
railroad company, alleging that negli-
gence caused their son’s death. This
suit is ore of several others aggre-
gating $600,000 and growing out of
the same wreck.

Asphyxiated Stealing Gas Slot Machine
Chicago, Oct. 14—Anthony Gauhn,

35 years old, was asphyxiated while
attempting to steal a gas slot ma-
chine from a basement in 20th street.
Preliminary to making off with the
machine, the man cut the pipe sup-
plying the device with gas. He. was
overcome by the fumes and died alone
in the pasement confronted by the
eviGence of ais unfinished crime.

CHARGED 4 ITH CONSPIRACY

Startling Testimony Brought Out In
Philadelphia Hospital Case. :

Philadelphia, Oct. 16.—Evidence fur-
ther establishing the fact that graff
was a feature of the new small-pos
hospital contract was developed at the

continued hearing of ex-Director A. L.

English, Architect Philip H. Johnson,

Contractors John W. Henderson and
Henry E. Baton and ex-Inspector John

D. Finley. So startingly conclusive
was this evidence that ex-Judge Gor-
don, acting in the matter for Mayol
Weaver, abruptly stopped the calling

of witnesses and each of the defendants
was held in $5000 bail for court.

Sensational developments came with

the testimony of Assistant Directo:

Sunderland, of the Department of
Health and Charities, and Frank Miles
Day, the eminent architect, proved the

skimping that had been done io in.

crease the profits of the contractors
but it was the active man of Hender-

son & Co., James Duffy, who furnishe¢

the information most desired by Judge
Gordon. It was this evidence, a tacit

admission that there was a division of

the profits with persons not members
of the firm, that made it unnecessary

to call Israel W. Durham and James

P. McNichol, partners in the filtration

contract already ventilated, as wit-

nesses.
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The

Fauble Clothes

ARE RIGHT

J Army Officer Short.

i New York, Oct. 17.—As the result of

| a scandal in the quartermaster’s de-
partment at Governor's Island, post

quartermaster Sergeant Artrhur R. Al-

exander, a veteran of the Cuban and
Philippine campaigns, is. under arrest

pending the completion of an investi-
gation which has been proceeding

since September 17.—The scandal in-
volves discrepancies estimated at from

| $500 to $1000 in the selling of coal
through the quartermaster’s depart-
ment to civilian residents on Gov-
ernor’s Island.

Two Asphyxiated By Gas.

Philadelphia, Oct. 16.—WilliamVo-

' gel, aged 43 years, and Gottlieb Burk-

hart, 68 years old, German bakers,
who shared a room in a lodging house

here, were asphyxiated by gas. A gas

jet in their room was found half turned

on, and it is believed their death was
due to accident. Neither man had any

| relatives in this country.

  

VIN-TE-NA for Depressed Feeling, Ex-
 hausted Vitality, Nervous Debility and
» Diseases” requiring a Tonic Strengthening
| Medicine. It cares quickly by making
Pare Red Blood and replenishing the Blood
Ier Benefit Guaranteed or money re-
fanded. All druggists.

| New Route to Los Angeles.
1

|
| Throngh tourist sleeper to Los Angeles
| leaves Union passenger station, Chicago,
"5:15 p. m. every day. Route—Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway, Union
Pacific and the new San Pedro, Los An-

' geles & Salt Lake railroad. Rate for doub-
[ le berth, Chicago to Los Angeles, $7. John
R. Pott, district passenger agent, room D,
Park building, Pittsburg, Pa.

Medical.
 

 

ATARRH

INVITES CONSUMPTION

It weakens the delicate lung tissues,

deranges the digestive; organs, and

breaks down the general health.

Jt often causes headache and dizzi-

ness, impairs the taste, smell and

hearing, and affects the voice.
Being a constitutional disease it re-

quires a constitutional remedy.

HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA

Radically and permanently cures ca-

tarrh of the nose, throat, stomach,

bowels, and more delicate organs.

Read the testimonials.

No substitute for Hood’s acts like.

Hood's. Be sure to get Hood's.

“I was troubled with ecatarrh 20
years. Seeing statements of cures by
Hood’s Sarsaparilla resolved to try it.
Four bottles entirely cured me.”
WiLniam SmermaN, 1030 6th St., Mil- waukee, Wis.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla promises to
cure and keeps the promise.
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FROM BEGINNING TO END.

You will never grumble at. your

Clothes if you wear the Fauble Kind.
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FAUBLE'’S.

They cost. no more and in manygin-

stances less than the ordinary slip-shod
stuff that, is priced you elsewhere.

 

 

Attorneys-at-Law
 

 

J C. MEYER—Attorney-at-Law Rooms 420 &
eo 21, Crider’s Exchange Belletunte, Pa.49-4

B. SPANGLER.—A (rney at Law. Practice
° in all the cours. Consultation in Eng

lish and German. Office in the Eagle building
Bellefonte, Pa. 40 22

S. TAYLOR.— Attorney and Counsellor a
° Law.’ Office, No.24, Temple Cour

fourth floor, Bellefonte, Pa. All kinds of lega
business attended to promptiy. 40 49

C. HEINLE.—Attorney at Law, Bellefonte
eo _Pa. Office in Hale building, opposite

Court House All professional business will re-
ceive prompt attention. 30 16

H. WETZEL.— Attorney and Counsellor at
° Law. Office No. 11, Crider’s Exchan e,

second floor. All kinds of legal business attended
to promptly. Consultation in English or German

39 4

ETTIG, BOWER & ZERBY,—Attorneys:at
Law, Eagle Block, Bellefoute, Pa. Suc-

cessors to Orvis, Bower & Orvis. Practice in all
the courts. Consultaiions in English or Ger-
man. 50-7

M. KEICHLINE—ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.—
. Practice in all the courts. Consultation

in English and German, Office south of Court
house. All professional business will receive
prompt attention. 49-5-1y%

 

 

  

Physicians.
 

 

S. GLENN, M. D., Physician and Surgeon,
« State College, Centre county, Pa., Office

at his residence. 35 41
 

Dentists.
 

 

E. WARD, D. D. 8., office in Crider's Stone
° Block N. W. Corner Allegheny and High

ts. Bellefonte, Fa.

 

Gas administered for the painiess extraction of
teeth. Crown and Bridge Work also. 34-14

DD H. W. TATE, Surgeon Dentist, office in'the
Bush Arcade, Bellefonte, Pa. “All modern

electric appliances used. Has had years of ex-
perience. All work of superior quality and prices
reasonable. 45-8-1y.
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C=yTRAL HOTEL,

MILESBURG, PA.
A. A. KoHLBECKER, Proprietor.

This new and commodious Hotel, located opp.
the depot, Milesburg, Centre county, has been en-
tirely refitted, refurnished and replenished
throughout, and is now second to none in the
county in thecharacter of accommodations offer-
ed the public. Its table is supplied with the best
the market affords, its bar contains the purest
and choicest liquors, its stable has attentive host-
lers, and every convenience and comfort is ex-
tended its guests.
B¥~Through travelers on the railroad will find

this an excellent place to lunch ar procure a meal,
as all trains stop there about 25 minutes. 24 24

 

  
 

Meat Markets.

(ET THE

BEST MEATS.

 

 

You save nothing by buying, poor, thin
or gristly meats. I usea :

LARGEST, FATTEST, CATTLE,

and Sup y [nyCustomers with tae fresa-
est, choicest, best blood and musclemak-
ing Steaks and Roasts. My prices are
ii higher than poorer meats are else-
where.

I always have

—DRESSED POULTRY,

Gate in season, and any kinds of good
meats you want.

 

Try My Suor.
43-34-Iy P. L.BEEZLR.

High Street, Bellefonte

AVE IN

YOUR MEAT BILLS.

There is no reason why you should nse poor
meat, or pay exorbitant Prices for tender,
juicy steaks. Good meat is abundant here-
abouts, because good cate sheep and calves
are to be had.

WE BUY ONLY THE BEST

and we sell only that which is good. We don’t
romise toFive it away, but we will furnish you
&ooD MEAT, at prices that you have paid
elsewhere for very poor.

' —GIVE US A TRIAL—

and see if you don’t save in the long run and
have better Meats, Poultry and Game (in sea-
son) han have been furnished you :

GETTIG & KREAMER
BELLEFONTE, PA. Bush House Block
44-18

New Advertisements.
 

 

DE J. JONES

VETERINARY SURGEON.
 

 

A Graduate of the University of London
has permanently located at the PALACE
LIVERY STABLES, Bellefonte, where he
will answer all calls for work in his profes-
sion. Dr. Jones served four years under
State Veterinary Surgeon Pierson. Calls
by telephone will be answered promptly
day or night. 50-5-1y
 

 

  
standing timber, sawed timber,
railroad ties, and chemical wood.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
  

  

limber of any kind werked or ig™
the rough, White Pine, Chestnut
or Washington Red Cedar Shing- -
les, or kiln dried Millwork, Doors,-
Sash, Plastering Lath, Brick, Ete. -
0

P. B. CRIDER & SON,
18-18-1y Bellefonte, Pa.

  

Fine Job Printing.
 

 

FEJOB PRINTING

0—A SPECIALTY—o

AT THE

WATOHMANOFFIOE.

There is no style of work, from the cheapes
Dodger”to the finest ? Pe

{—BOOK-WORK,—4

| that we can not do in the most satéfactory man-
ner, and at’

! Prices consistent with the class of work. Cal
on, or comunicate with this office. ”

 


